Madison River Canyon

Your visit to the Madison River Canyon Earthquake Area
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Whether you stay an hour or a week, your visit to Madison River
Canyon Earthquake Area in southwestern Montana should be
interesting and pleasant. Natural beauty, lots of fishing, and
the easy-to-see effects of one of the world's stronger earthquakes
makes this one of the West's outstanding attractions.
Signs, displays and a visitor center will help you understand
and enjoy the things you see. Roads and trails have been built
to improve access and use. Forest Service personnel are stationed in the area from early June until mid- eptember to help
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interpret the natural phenomena and to give you other information or assistance.
Fence , railings and signs cannot do the whole job of protecting
visitors or guarding natural feature . The e device serve a
reminder of the need for caution, especially with children.
Watch for other traffic, park off the road, and have a pleasant
tour ... and plea e be careful with fire.•

00-acre tract has been set a:icle as a geological area b.\'
. . D partment of Agriculture, Fo rest .. ervi ce, to preser\'e
for public en light enme nt a nd sc ientific :tud.\ · the many ph enom na re. ult i ng from the ugust 17, 1959 eart hq ua ke.
You ·an dri
to the Earthquake Area on eithe r .... Hi ghwa.v
2 7 or 191. Th :ketc h at the right : h ow: the n ~ w highwa.
along Earthquak e La k which p rmit: travel betwe n the.
two main hi ghwa.vs, and gives access to a ll points of int rest in
th e Earthquak Area. •
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1FIE SLIDE

The most spectacular single feature left by the violent 1959
earthquake is the huge lide aero the Madi on River near the
west end of the area. Rocks and earth - enough to fill one-fifth
of the Panama Canal, enough to fill the Rose Bowl heaping full
ten times - smashed down into Madison Canyon. A paved road
leads to the Visitor Center, Vista Point and di plays on top of
the lide.•
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A NEW LAKE

The jumbled ma of slide rock and earth completel.v blocked
the river and cau ed it to form Earthquake Lake. Before engineers dug a channel through the slide, the new lake was a potential flood threat to towns and ranche' down tream. A ring of
trees killed by flooding was exposed to view when the.chann l
lowered the lake. You can ee Earthquake Lake fron1 the . lide,
from Beaver Creek ampground and from U . . Highway 2 7
which follows along it north 'hore.•
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AN OLD LAKE

Upstream from the slide and the site of Earthquake Lake, violent shocks lowered the north shore of Hebgen Lake. The
shocks sent huge waves crashing up and down the lake and
over the dam. In several places large sections of highway
plunged into the lake. Fault scarps, where the earth fractured
and dropped, parallel the northeast lake shore for several
miles. At Cabin Creek, just downstream from Hebgen Dam,
there is an excellent close-up view of the Hebgen Lake fault
scarp. A restroom, parking lot, campground and information
signs are located at Cabin Creek. You can drive the length of
Hebgen Lake on highway 287 which has been reconstructed
through the earthquake area .•
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A SHAPING HAND

The violence of the earthquake was expressed in many ways.
You may see numerous subtle as well as dramatic changes in
the landscape. The large boulder is one of untold numbers which
vaulted down when the earth shook. One fault scarp is nearly
15 miles long; being les conspicuous than the "slip" shown here,
it can be missed by the casual observer. Shorter scarps can be
seen in many places. Trails and side roads lead to several such
points of interest. •
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A REFUGE AND
AMfMORIAL
On the ni ght of the earthquake about 250 peopl e were camped
in the Madi on River anyon. Their cape wa blocked b. the
hi ghway di co nnection at H ebgen La ke and the hu ge lide at
the mouth of the ca nyon.
R eali zing they were trapped, mo t of the people ga th er ed on
the ridge b hind thi 1gn.

and to pr pa re the injured for evac uatio n. They were fl own out
b.v U .... Air Force and For · t e r ice co ntract heli copter .. .
The earthqua ke brought : uffering a nd tragedy. For some there
wa final peace and a maj stic resting place .. hap d by the ·ame
power that .. hap .. th earth a rtd the de.. tiny of men. n Augu t
17, 1960, one . ear aft r the eart hquake, the area wa .. dedicated
" in m e mor. of the event · whi h took place and a .. a dramatic
example of mountain-building a nd earth- haping force..·." It wa
d edi cated " for a ll it values ... all it r e . ource , it .. geologi c
hi tory and it deep human meaning.. . " The huge boulder h own
o n pa ge 5 and ju t visible on the extre me right here, bear. a
plaque in mem or. of the 2 per.. on who lo.. t their li ve .•

The mi e r. and co nfu ion of the night were relieved by man
act of kindne .. a nd mutual a i tance. A Fore t ervic mokej ump r r e cue team parachuted to thi point to give fir t aid
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'iisitor center
The beautiful observatory, a working , eismogra ph a nd in t riguing
di pl ays hi ghli gh t t h e vi itor ce nt er. Sch edul ed ta lks, in the
ob er vator y, ex pla in t he dra ma of ea rt hqua ke.
Ot her displ ays, sign a nd in terest trails ar e located through out
the ar ea t o help yo u enj oy your visit.
Ca ual phot ographer may find t hese hints helpful: photograph
gla -encased di play close up a nd at a n a ngle; take the met er
r eading wit h the meter held on t he glass. T o photogr a ph wooden
ign , ta ke t h e m eter r ea din g 12 to 18 in c h es fr o m t h e 1gn
r ather t~1 an from t he camera.•
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roads and trails

accommodations

Mos t major ea rthqu a ke feat ures ca n be , een from the canyon
hi g hw ay. pur r oa ds lea d to pri vate ranc h e, lod ges,\q ua ke
feature and to fi hing area . (A tate fi hin g li cense is required.)
F oot pat hs lea d from several pa rkin g area to overl oo k and
point of int r e t near t he lid e a nd the hea d of Earthquake
La ke. Lon ger trail afford opportunitie to enj o_ more remote
featu r , , , ener. , and wildlife. On e trai l lead up Cabin reek
fron1 the hi ghway . Another lead from a dirt road in Kirkwood
r eek to a bad ly fractured area. The R ed a nyon t ra il lead
from th e nd of a dirt road to R ed anyon Fa ult. It is ad visable to consu lt a For e t R a nger befor taking dirt roads or t he
longer trails .•

You will find accommodations of various types available in t he
vicinity of the Madison River Canyon Earthquake Area.
Garages, cafes, motels, hotels, commercial campgrounds, stores
and other faciliti es located at several t owns within a two-hour
drive of the area. During the busier summer months it may be
advisable to make arrangements for commercial sleeping accommodations in advan ce.
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The Beaver Creek and Cabin campgrounds are located in t he
Earthquake Area. Several others are on t h e sou th shore of
Hebgen Lake or within short distan ces to t he east or west.
Campground locations are sh own on Forest Service maps,
available in the Earthquake Area and Ranger Stations at Ennis
and West Yellowstone.•

access

1HEQUAKE
I t was near midni ght on Augu t 17, 1959. Th e quiet of a soft
summer night lay gently over outhwe tern Montana. Hundreds
of vacationers were asleep in cam ps, t railers and lod ge near
H ebgen Lake and along t he Madi on River. At 11 : 37 the first
h eavy sh ock smashed through the night.
M other Earth was reshaping her mountains in violent respon
to an agony of deep-seated tensions no longer bearable. An eighttate area felt the first h eavy jolt of t he H ebgen Lake Earthquake. It was one of t h e strongest ever recorded in t he United
States. One phy icist has e timated its power was equal to that
of 2,500 atomic bombs.

The Madison River Canyon is in a popular vacation area easily
reached from major routes in Montana, Idaho and Wyoming.
Local access is by way of U.S. Hi ghway 191 between Idaho
Falls, Idaho, and Bozeman, Montana; b y U.S. Highway 287
from Butte, Ennis and Virginia City, Montana. Current highway map and local inquiry will be helpful in planning a visit
to t he area. Commercial airlines serve several towns in the
region. Light aircraft facilities and charter services are available
at so me towns in the s urrounding area. Commercial hi gh wa_
carriers serve man y of these comm unities, and auto mobile
rentals are available.•

Surface damage extend ed from near Old Faithful Geyser in
Yellowstone National Park westward for about fifty miles. The
area of h eaviest visible damagE; is near the two large faults in
t he Gallatin National Forest and includ es the slide, lipout
and scarps pictured on preceding pages. Bu t that first shock
was only the beginning. M ajor aftershocks a nd hundreds of
tremors s hook the mountains and plateaus of southwestern
M ontana and northwestern Wyoming for weeks.
Soon after the main shock, escape from the canyon was blocked.
At dawn a plane made a reconnaissance fli ght; rescue units
from many agencies were soon on the move. Forest Service
smokejumpers parachuted into the can yon to give aid a nd to
set up communications. Air Force and Forest ervice h elicopters
removed the injur ed. B y evenin g bulldo zer roads had been
built; the immediate emergen cy was over and all who wished
to leave were able to get out of t he canyon. •
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and ti lted toward' the north. H ebge_n Lake occupies part of the
la rger of t he, e two block . Th e H bgen fault carp north of the
hi gh way a nd a long t he nor t h lake hore marks t he northernThe s urface of t he ea rth is , haped b. forces whi ch lift, lower, mo t edge of this block. The mailer Red Canyo n block lie
or twi ~ t iL cru t , a nd by the weathering of water a nd air. A ide n orth of H ebge n L ake and i bounded on th r ee ide by the
from it profound and t ragic effecL upon ma n and hi work , arch- haped R ed Canyon fa ul t carp.
t he H ebgen Lake Earthquake was m rely a repetition of common ear t h- ha ping processe . tresse and trains in the vicinity One of t he mo t awe ome re ult i the landslide which filled
of H ebge n Lak e were s udd enly r elea, ed b fault movement . t h e mouth of Madi ~o n Ri ver a nyon to dept hs of 200 to 400
The center, or focus, of the first and stronge t hock was about feet. M o t of the slid e i mica-rich metamorphic rock which
20 mil e under ground near R ed Canyo n reek. Its magnitude formed t he upper part of the outh ridge before the slide. The e
of 7. 1 co mpa re with t he 8.2 magnitude of the San Francisco oft rock were held in place by a natural wall of harder dolo'quake.
mite r ock. The 'q uake evid ently ca used t his retaining wall of
h arder rock to break, t hu allowi ng the soft rock to slid e. T he
Two large block of the eart h 's crust appear to have been broken large boulders atop t he slide are dolomite ..
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